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Managing User Accounts
Password Reset
When a user's password expires or they have forgotten the password, a TAC or person with TAC level permissions
is required to change the password for the user.
1. Open a web browser (Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, etc...) and go to the eAgent home page.
2. Select the eAgent Client Manager.

3. Log on with your eAgent username and password.

4. Select your agency from the Agencies landing page. Your agency folder will have two subfolders: Users and
Devices. Select View All under Users.

5. Select edit icon next to the user from the list of users on the next page.

6. Type in the new password in the Password input field.

7. It is suggested to give the user a generic, easy password when doing a reset. The user will be prompted to
change their password when they login with a reset password. Click "Submit".

8. Have the user login to eAgent 2.0 with the new password. They will see a Password Change Required message.

9. The user will be prompted to change their password by entering the Old Password, New Password, and Confirm
Password. eAgent passwords must be at least 8 characters in length, contain at least one number, and may not be
the same as previously used passwords. Once the new password is entered the user should select "Change
Password".

10. Once you select the Change Password button and successfully log into eAgent 2.0, your password has been
reset.

Change Password
Per CJIS policy your password is set to expire every 90 days. You can reset your own password before it expires by
logging into eAgent 2.0 and manually resetting it.
To do this, log in to eAgent 2.0 using your current username and password. Click on your username from the top
right corner of the screen, then select Password from the dropdown menu.

Fill in the Old Password, New Password, and Confirm New Password fields.
Make sure your password is at least 8 characters in length, contains at least one number, and is not the same as
previously used passwords. Once you enter the new password, select "Change Password". Use this password the
next time you log into eAgent 2.0.

Change ORI
If you have permission for multiple ORIs, you can change the ORI you send messages for from within the eAgent
2.0 application.

Once you are logged into eAgent 2.0, select the ORI dropdown icon to the left of the smart message field.

Select an ORI from the list and a notification will appear stating that the new ORI has been set for smart message
and new forms.

Begin typing in the smart message field or open a new form and you will see that the ORI you selected will display
at the top of the smart message hints and in each form’s ORI field.

X2 Advanced Authentication
Contact your Terminal Agency Coordinator (TAC) or eAgent Support if you need assistance with second factor
authentication.

Paper Token
To set a user up with paper token advanced authentication, navigate to their edit user page in the ECM. Select the
Policy dropdown to view the authentication methods. Select Token from the dropdown menu. Leave the phone
number and hard token fields blank, and click Update.

When the user logs into the ECM, they will be able to view, print, or download their bingo cards to access the onetime-pin number needed to log into eAgent 2.0.

Phone Number
To have a user’s authentication code sent directly to their phone as an SMS text, navigate to their edit user page in
the ECM. Select Token from the policy dropdown menu. Fill in the phone number of the device that the user wants
to receive their pin number.

Click Update. The user will type in the pin number received via SMS text to log into eAgent 2.0.

Hard Token
To set a user up with a hard token device, navigate to their edit user page in the ECM. Make sure Token is selected
for Policy. Select the serial number that corresponds with the hard token assigned to the user from the Hard Token
dropdown menu.
Note: Hard tokens can be batch loaded into system by eAgent Support.

Troubleshooting
Connectivity issues
User doesn’t see all message keys
If a user does not see the correct message keys in eAgent 2.0, a TAC or person with TAC level permissions is
required to change these settings. To do this, first navigate to user’s agency in the ECM.

Select the user’s username, either from the Agency’s main page or by selecting View All to see an expanded list of
users.

Click the edit icon next to the username.

The user will have a Full, Limited, Control, or CCH menu depending on their user role. Select the menu that
corresponds with the user and select Update.

User doesn’t see permitted ORIs
If a user does not all the ORIs they have permission for in eAgent 2.0, a TAC or person with TAC level permissions is
required to change these settings. To do this, navigate to the user’s agency in the ECM.

Select the edit icon next to the agency name.

Make sure the correct ORI groups are highlighted and select Update.

Navigate to the user’s main page to verify the correct ORIs have been added.

